
n. y. mr. harold rite has a purty
wize old noodel on top of his shoul-
ders, akording to the latest story i
herd tell onhim

he has been going with a swell
skirt over in orange, n. j., all winter
but neerley evry nite the gurl's old
man wood sit .around the house &
talk about the war to mr. rite which
dident give him no chanct atall with
the gurl i

so he cooked up a verry nise skeem
to put something over on the old
man

eyry toosdy nite he wood buy 2

tickets to a lecksure '
& it wasent long befour the Ieck- -.

sure peepel got to know him and
they sized him up for a stoodious
young lad who wanted to get a ear-
ful of all kinds of imformashun

yesterday he bobbed up agin, for
some moar tickets & he was chinning
with the man who runs the lecksures
about how much he liked them when
in comes the guy who does the leck-suri-

& he says mr. rite i don't see
how you can like my lecksures so
well when you aint been to a singel
1 of them

o, i enjoyed them just the same,
mr. rite ansered

it is a puzzel to me, the other man,
; said, how annybody cood enjoy a
lecksure when he don't hear it

well it was this wayr mr. rite re-pl-

i allways give the tickets to my
best gurl's father and mother & they
allways go & stay verry late.
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With care there is timber enough
. in the United States jto last 444 years.
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OUR OWN TRAVELOGUES
Newport. Newport is a place

.where the idle rich go when they
want to be busy and the usy rich
go when they want to be idle. Both
the idle rich and the busy rich call
the regular inhabitants of the town
"natives," and the regular inhabi-
tants call the idle rich and the busy
rich but this is a family newspaper.

The most interesting part of New-
port is a small piece of sand known
as Bailey's beach. We do not know
just why it is called Bailey's beach.
Perhaps bedause a man named
Bailey once owned it and dug clams
there. Just now, however, all the dig-

ging that is done at Bailey's beach is
performed by fond fathers and more
or less fond husbands, who "dig" to
foot the bills for the silk stockings
and short skirts worn on the beach.
The f. f.'s and m. o. 1. f. h.'s hardly
ever go out on the beach. They
spend most of their time in the high-
ball laboratory of the casino.

There is a large slice of rather wet
ocean adjacent to Bailey's beach, but
it is no longer smart to use it exten-
sively for swimming purposes. Any-
way, what's an ocean between
friends?
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